
Advertising Rates.
TT eslre It lo be dlttlnttly understood that u0

AdtwtUenent will be Insetted in the columns of

T CaHOX ABTOOiti tht may be recelred from

unknown parties orfirms.unless accompanied with

the CiSH. The following ere onr osti terms t

JkdTertlsementa for 1 year, per Inch each
Insertion 10 Cents.

tlx Monttae,perlncheechlnsertlon ISCeuts.
Three Month, " " 20 Cents.
taasthantbreemontna.flrttlnaer- -

tlon $1, each subsequent Insertion 25 Coats
II. V, MOItnilMER, Fubllther.

E n. smwKiis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OjrnCHt Ground Floorlnttaenewaddl.'Ionof the

Mansion IIoum, Mauch Chunk, Ta. Business

transacted In English and German. Collectloni

pronifjy made and Conveyancing neatly done.
- Settlement of Estates, Proving Wills, ob-

taining Letters of Admlnlstratlon.Flllng Accounts,
and Orphans' Coart Practice enref ally attended to

Licensee, Charters and Incorporations procured,
and Criminal Cases made a specialty.

Packard Orchestral Or-

gans, and Haines Brothers
Pianos, A. P-- Hqkn, Agent,
Lehichton, Pa.

July as, I87i-m- 3

to totow gMlvojcatk

81TOKDAV MOWING, BKPT. 2, 1871.

Local and Personal.
Special Noticb. Those of ourcub-sctlbe-

receiving their paper with a
cross upon the comer near their name,
YflU save fifty cento advance lu price by
xemlttlnR the dollar subscription at
ronce. Our terms are $1 In advance, or
$1.60 It not so i aid.

Dr. 0. S. German will please eet-ald- er

our "costor doffed" for a dish of
very fine grapes.

There are upwards of 700 coal care
intheyardatPackerton awiUing re-

pair.
The rains of last week raised the

water in the Lehigh about two feet.
The bands employed at the Carboc

Iron Works, at Parry ville were reduced
lnmumber, and the wages cut down 10
percent, on Saturday of last week.

Quito a number of additional
bands have been put to work In the
Packerton shops during the past t wo or
three weeks.

Mr. n. C. Levanway, returned
home from his sunnier trip to York
State and the west, on Friday evening
of last week. He Is lookiug well; au
indication that his friends treated him
kindly during his stay among them.

A new engine, Woodslde, No. 178,
vtaa received at Packerton, on Saturday
last.

Harvey Rehrlg found a gold brace-
let on the railroad at Packerton, on
Tuesday last. It proved to be the prop.
erty of Mrs. Thos. Weaver, to whom
Harvey returned It, and was reward'3T
lor uls nonesty.

One day last week Ed. O.
of Bethlehem, was run over on tl

llallroad, and killed.
Samuel O'Briaa.of this borough, run-ln-g

lis extra conductor on No. 4.7 freight,
on the L. V. K. R., was killed at

o Wednesday last. His re-

mains were brought to this borough on
No. S p&sseno,,,r- - same evening.

Some unmitigated scoundrel, on
Tuesday night, entered the yard of
Theo. Kemerer, on Bank street, and
carried off a white quilt, spread there by
Mrs. D. Graver.

O. W. Lents has opened a drug
store In Lelbenguth's bulldiog,Bank-6t.- ,

this borough, and furnished it with a
lull stock of pure drugs and patent
medicines, fancy and toilette articles
Ac.

Tho dedication of the Soldiers'
tombstoues In Falrviow Cemetary, at
Catesauq.ua, will take place y.

The organists of the German
churches of the eastern part of the State
of Pennsylvania expects to meet In

on Thursday October 1st, to
organize an association of organists,
and to discuss questions of interest to
the profession.

Gunners are out dally, and the
sound of tho ride is frequently heard.
Much care Is necessary In the handling
of fire-arm-s, as s.d results have occur-
red through carlessness and the neglig-
ence of tho pronor precautious. Be cau-
tion.

For family flour, of the very best
quality go to J. K. Klckert, East Welss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In large or
small quantities at lowet market rates.
A fow lots In Illckertowu still unsold-b- uy

at once.
For sale a five octave Parlor Oigan

(new) at a great reduction --ripply at
lhl office.

The Marlon Hose Company of
Jfauch Chunk will hold a gift concert
on February 22nd, 1874, for the purpose
of raising means towards the purchase
of a steam firo engine.

The Lehigh County Agricultural
Fair will be held next week. The In.
dlcatlons are that the display will be a
large and handsome one in all its de-
partments, and that the attendance,
ifrom the surrounding counties, will ex-ce-

all former fairs.

.If you want a nice fitting shirt
deaveyour measure at Laury & Peters,
iPost Qfflce.

For fall and winter boots, call at A.
Ss D. Graver's. Cheap and good.

A fine St. Charles bay horse, kIx
years old, sound all over, for salo at L.
F. Klepplnger's, livery stable. Will
trot bis mile la 3 minutes, and has never
been under training. Apply soon.

A good girl wanted to assist at
housework, Ac. Good wages. --4pply
fit this office.

In spite of tbe'drouth, there is some
fine cabbage In the land.

Governor Hartranft's son has en.
tercd Lafayette College, atEaston.

Taxes must bo paid thirty days be-

fore the electlonjf you wish to vote.
Business will Improve; money Is

plenty; it only wants putting In mo-
tion.

Perfumery and toilette articles in
great lartety ;at A. J. Durling'g, Bo--

Building, Bank street.

John Hauk. tho baker, has taken
nnsmnslon nf Ilia newnrODbrtv 6n Batik iS'ir::iKdi,8lour
every morning. Wedding and fancy
cakes arc a specialty; and his store Is
furntshrd witli a cholco assortment of
candles and confections.

For a choice cigar go to Chas. W.
Lentz's drug store, Bank street.

Now, buy your ticket for Hook &
Ladder ball, which comes off October
10th.

For pure drugs and medicines go to
A. J. Durllng, Bank street.

Mr. Wm.Senboldt, the gentlemanly
agent at tho L. V. depot, In this place,
will please accept our thanks for, a
basket of the finest variety of grapes.

F. P. Lentz has got 'em I Calicos
from 0 cents per yard upwards. Try
them.

Carpets, a full assortment, at low
prices, at A. & D. Graver's.

Strenuous exertions aro making by
the officers of the Carbon Agricultural
Society to make their next fair b Success.
Don't forget the dates, October 0, 7. 8
and 0. The sale of .stalls.&c , will tike
place Saturday, Sept. 20. See Adver-
tisement fa another column.

Families desiring to secure a good
woman for washing or house cleaning,
can apply to Mrs. Sugrten, In rear of 0.
U. Bower's, B&k street, this borough.

New goods arriving dally, at A. &
D. Graver's.

ray your taxes. No person, can
.vote on a tax leceipt dated after Che 3rd
oayoi ueiouer.

Rev. D. K. Kepner, of Slatlngton,
will preach a trial sermon In Emanuel's
Lutheran Church, Pcfttstawx, on Sun-
day morning, this 3rd of October.

Laury & Peters have just received
a large and elegant stock ofnew goods,

, comprising oloins,.casslmeres ana vest-- I
ings, which they are prepared to make
up in iuo laieai issuion at we 'towesc
prices.

For a nobby .suit and a perfect fit
go to Laury & Peters, merchant tailors.

Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,
will supply you with flour and feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
at reasonable rates.

Tire revival meetings In tho M E.
church, ot this borough are still contlnu-- I
ed and' nre well attended. Thursday
evening itev. A. M. Wiggins, (uaiauuu
Chunk, preached i wellent" sermon.
"Services each evening at 7CT o'clock.

David ElKcrt is fixing up the gut-
ter in front of his, property1 on Barik-st- .
ooujumners snoum tuuow ins example.

Miss Lizzie Kramer desires us to
state for the Information of the ladies
that she Is now receiving the fail and
winter styles of hats and bonnets, and
that she Is prepared to do them up in
the Utest and most fashionable manner

dry reasonable prices.
Mrs. Rawoith, of this borouith.

ecelved notice from England a few days
Inco that by the death of a cousin, she

Is entitled to about tlO.000. first install.
mant il.iAOfl Biid a mill n.i n.nli.kt.. nY

larger amount on final settlement of the
estate. Airs. Kn worth is a hard-worki-

woman and richly deserves her good
fortune. She expects to go to England
in a rew nays to receive her money.

Attention! Hook A Ladder Co.
By request, a special meeting uhe

members of Hook & Ladder Co.JRo. 1,
of Lehlghton, will be held lofriteber's
Hall, on Monday evening njt,Septem-ber2- 8,

at 7:30 o'clock sharp! XfasttieB-- :

to mako arrangements for a parade on
October 8th; to complete arrangements
for'fiall, October 10th, &c.

By order of tho President.
O. T nans, Secretary.

The Iia.lt
Of Hook & Ladder Company, No. 1,

of Lehigh ton, bids fair to be a grand
success The Eureka Orchestra, of

has been eqgaged for tho oc-

casion, and all other arrangements are
progressing finely. The tickets are In
the hands of the members for sale, and
are going off rapidly. Now, as you In-

tend to be there, we advise you to se-

cure a ticket at oncel

The Coal Trade.
The following table shows tho quan-

tity of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending
Sept. 19th, 1674, and for the year as
compared with tho same time last year:

From Wwk. Year.
Wyoming .... 18,004 10 837,700 08
Hazleton 43,000 11 1,031,703 10
Up. Lehigh.. C7 04 3,009 04
Bea.Meadow.. 12,030 14 502,542 12
Mahunoy 14,581 18 303,004 14
Mauch Chunk 102 .12 0,1 14 17

Total 89,177 18 8,242,205 05
Last Year.... 98,778 05 3,330,703 19
Increase
Decrease.,... 9,000 07 94,438 14

Lehigh Hook &, Laulder Co.
Pursuant to notice, the company met

in A. itackman's carriage shop.on Jbn-da- y

evening last. Minutes of previous
meeting were read and adopted; .three
new members were elected and a num-

ber of persons proposed for member-
ship. The following named persons
were elected a4 Board ot Directors: A.
Buckman, L. U. Nothsteln, O. F. Ack-

er, J. II. Styers.Howard Schall, Oh. F.
Uagedorn and J. J. Kline; aud the fol-

lowing named gentlemen were elected
Trustees: T. D. Ciauss, 3 years; E II.
Snyder, 2 years; and J.S. Lentz 1 year.
The various Committees made their re.
ports and the meeting adjourned.

Wto Will It Be I
The postponement of the Gift Con-

cert or the Kentucky Public Libiary to
November 30th, 1874. as resolved ud.

i on to make a full drawing a certainty,
There will positively be uu further past--I
ponement, and the great prize will be

, the magulficent sum of 250,000. Who
will get it? Whit a peotered man
Gov. llruuiletUi. l Louisville, buoln.ut
uiauager, would be, It the people sup-
posed he could tell I

Alauch Chunk. Items.
Tim Ttnllnn Knnlmi i7nmniuiv nf

Be"''ehen.. contemplate a visit to the
"Swlr.zerland" today.

On Sunday inomlng, Messrs. John A.
Esser, O. E. Araldon and John McAlls

ter, Sr., will ba Installed as Elders of

the First Presbyterian church of this
place.

On Tuesday morning, about 2 o'clock
ono of tho members of tho family of Mr.
James W. Heberllng, the merchant of
this place, discovered smoke issuing
from the frame kitchen, which Is built
over the croek at the rear of his brick
storo and residence on Broadway. It
seems that the range is erected directly
upon the wooden timbers crossing tho
creek, and several bf the foundation
bricks having become cracked and
broken by the heat, the hot coal falling
through the fissure, Ignited tho wood-A-

alarm was at once given and the
file was promptly subdued, not however
before come considerable havoc was
made with the plastering before the
whereabouts of the fire was discovered.

Mr. Joseph Engler, of UppenMaucli
Olinnk, an old and n resi-

dent of this borough, Is confined to his
bed from a severe stroke of palsy. Mr.
Engler, durlr.g his younger days was
employe! as a master tsason about tho
town.

Old Betsy Miller, tho colored woman
who for many years pa-i- t haifeeen living
along the Upper Mauch Chunk roai,
about opposite the public school ho'.ise,
and who is known by almost every one
In this vicinity, had quite an unfortu
nate mishap befall her on Saturday last.
Slio had been busily engaged smoking
out the vermin from her chicken coop,
and after going into the house a short
time after, she discovered the "chican-
ery" to be in a blazn, a lively timo en-

sued and out of the several dozen of
hens and roosters most of them made
their escape unharmed. A majestic
shanghae singed his tall feathers, and
an old hen with a brood of little chicks
were effectually barbecued. The coop
was entirely consumed, but tho rain pre.
vented any further damage.

The Broadway ITouse has had a new
roof put on It of only forty thousand
white pine shingles. One might sup.
pose that such an'aroount would be
nearly sufficient to roof over tht "Switz-
erland.

The daughters of Jfr. John FIdler
gavua party to their young friends on
Friday night of last week in honor of
their birthday. Music aud dancing was

Utept up until a late hour.
S A painter employed at the residence
of MrsM. M. DImmick, was arrested
onSaturday last, after considerable of a

by constable Painter, for stealing
watch from the vest pocket of a fel

low workman, whose vest and coat were
hanging up In one of the rooms, lie
was committed in default of ball to
"Hotel de Breneiser "

Some tnlschelvous rascals crawled
over the fence Into the garde n of Mr.
A. W. Lelsenrlng, of East Mauch Chunk,
and stole a large quantity of grapes
from his vines somo evenings since. A
dose of grape-sho- t would be a good rem-

edy for stttb customers.
Mrs. Brown, of Philadelphia, an aged

maiden relative of Gen. John D. Berto-lett- e

of this place died last week, leav-

ing an estate estimated at over half a
million. She bequeathed several han.
dred thousand dollars to various chari-

table institutions In that city. In her
will she named two Executors, one of
whom Is the General, who are to have
flvo per cent for taking charge of the
estate and executing the trusts. They
aro to open an office la Walnut Street
and occupy It four days out of the
week. This Is a small fortune for one
of ouraoftesteemed and liberal citlzesn,
and wo congratulate him ou his success.

Mr. Jacob Lorenz having sold his
brick residence to Max Schwelblntz
for $7000, will move to Allentown
this week to engage In business.
Ur. Schwleblntz will cut a door-
way through the wall making com-

munications with his building which
adjolnp, and will fix up the entire
first floor as a saloon.

Tho fair that Is being heldln RhoaJ's
nail for the benefit of the Trinity Ger-
man Catholic church, of East Mauch
Chunk, has been quite a success and a
large amount nf money has been re.
allzed. The gilt drawing will lake place
uext week.

KeUfjIsui.
Methodist Episcopal church Rev.

Wllmer Coffman, pastor. Preaching
10:30 a. m., by the pastor, and at 7:00
r. m., by Rev. G. A. Townsend. Sun-
day School 2 p. m. Revival 'services
will be held during th i week commenc-
ing at 7.30 P. m. All aro cordially in-
vited.

Evange'lcal church Rev. A.Krec
ker, paMor Preaching, Sunday, 10.80
a. jc. and 7.00 r. m. by the pastor, In
me nonuampton street school house,
ounuay scuool at 9 a. m Also, prayei
meetings on Tuesday. Wednesday Kna
llsh) and Thursday evenings at 7.30 o'.
music, au are cordially invited to at-te-

Rev. D. K. Kepner, pastor, will
preach In the Trinity Evangelical Luth-
eran church coruer of Iron and North,
ampton-ot- s. Services (Son.
day) at 10 A. m. In Geiman; at 7.30 r.u. English. Sunday School at 2. c. u.
Player pieetliig Wednesday evening at
7.30 o'clock, aud Teacher' meeting
Thursday ereninp,

Fatal Accident.
On Monday morning a sad and fatal

accident happened to Mr. PhlllpSwank,
ono of our oldest and most respected
citizens, which cast quite a gloom over
the town. Mr. Swank, for a number of
years had been omploycd by the Du
pon t & Co. aud Lafiln & Rand Powder
Companies, to haul their powder to the
various mines throughout tho County,
He kept a uucaber of fine horses and
equipages and was known In this vlclnl
ty as a most experienced horseman,
having been brought up to the business
from his boyhood, and in earlier years
was Superlntendant of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company's stables.

About 3 o'clock Monday morning he
harnessed up his team and started off
for the powder house, situated at the
foot f Broad Mountain, along the turn
pike road, and after loading In a full
btore of powder, started on his way to
Buck Mountain, apparently in good
health aud spirits. About 8 o'clock In
thu morning, Mr. Slater, a teamster,
came along with a load of powder, founi
the three horse team of Mr. Swank
standing ou tho road, 'near Uarti's,
brousiug among the small bushes by the
roadsido, and to bis horror aud dismay
found the lifeless body of Mr, Swank
lying under the wagon, with one of the
wheels upon his neck, he still having
hold of the reins.

It Is thought that he took a fainting
spell and fell under the wagon, and tho
horses stopped suddenly, his neck very
probably having been broken In the
fall.
He was about 05 years old, had a large

and respe ctable family, several of whom

are tmrrled. Tbe funeral took nJacu
on Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
the remains being followed to tin gravo
bv a larcu cuncourse of neonle. lie v. E
Ferrier, of the Presbyterian church, con
ducted the ceremonies, assisted by Rev.
A. M. Wiggings. The deceased was a
kind father, a good citizen and a true
christian sickness alone preventing
him from occupying his accustomed
seat In the house of God,

Mauch Chunk, Sept. 25. M.

Another NwStefc
T. D. Ciauss, the tailor, desires us to

state that he has Just returned from
New York, and that he Is now opening
a very large la voice of cloths, cassl
meres and vestlngs, suitable for fall aid
winter trade, which he Is prepared to
make up In the best and most fashion
able styles at "knockdown" prices. Ho
guarantees a "perfect fit" every time,
and the goads In all cases as represent
ed. Also, an Immense stock rub-

bers, boots, shoe, hats, caps and gents'
furnishing goods. Remember tho plac,
T. D. Ciauss, Just abovo the Public
Square, Bank ctreet, Lehlghton.

If Yon WWt
Envelopes, note, letter or foolscap

paper, 1 dgcrs, day books, time books,
butcher's or other memorandum books,
slates, pencils, pens, lnk,or la fact any
thing in the lino of stationery call at the
Advocate ofilce, where you can get
every article of the best quality for the
least money. A now stock of fancy
note paper and envelopes Just received

t5T"Wo have alio a quantity of choice,
new anu popular worts, wlilcn wo aro
selling at publisher's price, or lean at
lOcts per volume per week.

ARallvray Crash Near Phllllpsburrr,
ft. J.

Tuesday afternoon the passenger tralu
on tho Belvldere Delaware Railroad,
which left Philllpsburg, JV. J. at 1:35
r. m. for Philadelphia, was in collision
with an up freight train at Warne'a
lime kilns, about three miles down the
river. The freight train was on a side
track, the switch to the same being left
open, allowing the passenger train to
pass on the side track also, and dash
Into the freight train. The passenger
was running at regular speed at the
time ot the collision. The baggage and
smoking cars telescoped, and all that
were injured were in those two cars.
Samuel H. Meyers of Ilartisburg was
killed by having his neck broken; John
Say ford of Uarrisburg, injured Internal
ly; Mr. Sheldon, Injured In tho face bad
ly, upper lip cut off; Mrs. Sheldon, bad- -
ly cut In tho face; Mr. Goldsmith, mail
agent, Bllgntly Injuicd, aud refused to
leave his mail car notwithstanding his
painful Injuries; the Easton Postmaster
went down to take charge of his malls;
Mr. Hope, express agent, badly Injured;
Jonathan Thornton, engineer, right
snouiiier dislocated; John Dean, fire
man, one leg and arm lujured; Thomas
Rogan, foreman of tho track, seriously
injured on the head and back; Wm. W.
Conway of Larubertvllle, badly cut on
head; Wm. Gordon, encineer. hmllv in.
ureilCu the left shoulder aud arm and

head:
T.ttn AMnM TTTt - .

.unci ui i cisspun, was on
board the passenger train on the Bel.
Del. It. R. at the time of the collision
and was badly crushed about the bead
and legs. He returned to his homo as
speedily as possible after the accident
and placed himself In" the hauds of Dr.
German, of this borough, aud we are
pleased to etato that the is ranldlv re- -'

LDavid Ebbert's llverv still retail
Its popular name tor being the very best
In the county. If you vvaut a tasty
turn-ou- t go to David.aud set ono at inw
charges.

benign Taller Errtery WWfl'Oo,
This company appears to bopecnllor-l- y

unfortunate In procuring machinery
for the rapid manufacture of their em-

ery wheels. The third cylinder for
their large hydraulic press has now
proved a failure and rendered necessary
tho ordering of a fourth ono, and the
probability Is that three weeks wil;
elapse beforo the company will bo able
to push the manufacture of their wheels
In a satisfactory manner, thoir smal'
press, now in operation, not being of
sufficient capacity to supply the de-

mand for their wheels.' They have
now on hand, orders for upwards1 of
fifty wheels and a number ot grinders,
In addition to a large number already
supplied, all of which bavo given the
greatest satisfaction if we may Judge by
the very flattering letters which they
have received from their customers, alt
of whom speak of tho wheel as a
"grand success." The Company have
engaged E. C. Burgess, Esq., of Strouds-bur-

Pa., as General Superintendent
and manager; a thorough mechauc
and a gentleman of largo experience In
the manufacture ot emery wheels.
Under tho new arrangements the Com-

pany will, no doubt, shortly bo able to'
fill all orders for these excellent wheels
at the very shortest notice. The ener-
gy and pluck exhibited by this Company
certainly merits success.

Fatal Accident on the L,. V. n. R.
Wednesday afternoon the uncertainty

of life was again evidenced by ono of
those sad, fatal accidents on tho rail
which we are called from time to time
to chronicle. Samuel O'Brlan, a young'
man aged about 20 years, was In the
employ of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company for the last six years, and
for tho faithful performance of his du-

ties, gentlemanly deportment, and so-

ber habits, was esteemed by all. Ho
was the regular conductor of a coal

train, and was but actlnz conductor on
No. 47 freight, and while in the dis-

charge of his duty met his death. Tho
freight Is duo faere at 12.42 p. m., and
fro ra somo delay caused up tho road, It
did not arrive until quarter ot two.

When the depot was reached O'Brlan
cut the train for the purpose of making
a flying switch of two cars, loaded with
merchandise, on thesiding at the June
tlon. After uncoupling he stepped to

tho rear of the car and put on tho brake
lie then hurriedly ran forward, inten
ding to board tho cars which' were to be
run on the sidling. He made a leap
and unfortunately the distance was too
great and ho fell In front ot the ap
proaching cars, ne was seen to Jump
and miss his leap by men at the do
pot and several employes In the Glen
Mill. A cry ot horror went up as they
saw that he must havo fallen In front
ot the swiftly approaching cars, and it
was sloknlng to know, as they rapidly
swept along, that they were crushing
tto life out of a fellow being. Thirty.
five cars passed over his abdomen, spat
tering the track and the wheels with
blood, and making a sceno ot horror to
chill the stoutest heart. Coroner Moser
was summoned and held an 'inquest
and In accordance with the above facts,
the Jury rendered a verdict of accident
al death. The deceased was a married
man, and leaves a wife and two cull
dren at Lehlghton, tho place of his re
sinence. rue mangled remains were
taken to tho freight house at the depot,
and after an Inquest, sent to tho homo
now bad and dlsolate by tho untimely
death of its protector. The place where
tills unfortunate accident occurred, is a
short distance below tho Iron bridge.
spanning second-street- and within the
last few years three men were killed at
very near the samo spot. Hundreds of
people were attacted to the depot, and
some of them displayed great eagerness
to see tho horribly mangled remains of
unfortunate O'Brlan, who, but a fow
moments beforo was in the best of'splr
Its, and now cold In death. Morning
Herald.

Lehigh Presbytery.
The Presbytery of Lehigh held Its

regular Semi-Annu- Meeting In tho
Presbyterian Church of Middle Smith,
field, on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 15,
at 2 o'clock. Rov. Mr. Weldman ot
Easton, was chosen Moderator. Tho
ordinary routine business was attended
to during tho afternoon, and In tho
evening Rev, Mr. Miller, tho retiring
Moderator, preached tho moderator's

vsermon, text 2d Hints ll, 12. On Wed
uesday the several Items suggested by
tho General Assembly were duly dls
cussed, and Presbytery Its
previous ntterance In relation to Tern
perance and the Lord's Day. The
Treasurer, Rev. C. Earlo, reported the
amounts assessed upon the different
churches, which wero approved. At
his own request, Rev. Earlo was re-

lieved of the moderatorshlp of the Pres-

byterian church of Lehlghton, and Rev.
Edsall Ferrier, ot Jauch Chuuk, ap
pointed in his stead. In tb afternoon
ofj Wednesday, a roeetiug ot the Sun-

day School children was held, and in

teresting addresses were made Dy Rev.
Jessrs. Little ot Hockendanqua, and
Hammer of Upper Lehigh. Tho First
Presbyterian Church ot Catasauqua
was chosen as the placo for the noxt
Serul-Annn- meeting of Presbytery,
on VUo 3rd Tuesday In April, atUJ l:

it. After a very brief, a very busy and
very pleasant session, Presbytery
journed at 4 i. m. on Wednesda.
meet at tho call ot tho Moderator
ring tho session of Synod at Reading r
October.

DInrrletl,
In Weatherly, on tho 8th Inst., by Rev.

F. T. Uennlke, Mr. nenry Dauber and
Miss Ella Blumenthal, both ot Weath-
erly.

On the 15th Inst., by Rev. F. T.
nennlko,Jr. John F. W. Hartman and
iliss Ellis Jkdo Klotz, both ot Weather-
ly.

'

Died,
In this borough, on the 21st Inst.,

Charles Marr, Infant son ot P. M. and
Jeannetto Van Ltew, aged 7 month and
eight days.

Cosing Prices ot DeIIaven & Towns-en- d,

Stock, Government and Golt1

40 South Third Street, Philadelphia
September 21, 1874:

u. s. C, 1SS1 17K bid. 18 asked
V. S. 18C2 . . 12KW4. 12K asked
U. S. 1801 . . 15 UJ. 15VZ asked
U.S. 520,1805 . . ISJiMd. 104 asked
U. S. 6 W, 1805 J. A J. . 16J5 bid. l&M asked
U. 8.5 30,1807 . . 17 I'll V2 asked
U. S. 18US , . . 17 Ud. 172 asked.
U. S. 10-- . 111 Md. 11U asked.
U. . Currency, 0's . WA asked.
U. S. 5's, 1681, new . . i, uia. iirhaBaea.
PtmnsYlrtnla H. It. . . 12 WJ. VlVt Hiked.
I'll II A. & Keaillng 11. It. . H4 bid. MM asked.
Lehigh Valley llallroad . bzytj Ola. anaea.
i.emgii uoai x nav. uo. . 40); bid. 40 asked.
unites Companies of N. J. 121!? ltd. 125 asked.
dold IlJ'A bid. lOWi asaea.
Silrer 105 bid. 107 asked.

LetilgliloD Retail Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express-

ly for "The Carbon Advocate."
Apples, per bushel CO

" dried, per lb 12 to 15
Butter, roll, per lb 80
Cabbage, per head 8 to 12
Cheeeo, factory, per lb... 20
Eggs, per dozen 23
Fish, mackerel, No. i 12 to 15
Ham, per lb 20
Lard, pure, per lb 20
Pork, prlmo mess, per lb 12
Potatoes, per bushel 80
Corn, per bushel tl 15
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 2 00

" Bran " 1 40
" Rye, " 2 20
" Mixed " 2 10

Flour, Wheat, per bbl 7 50
' Rye, per 100 lbs 3 25

Oats, White per bushel 70
" Black, per bushel 05

Hay, per ton 20 00
Straw, per bundle 80
Coal, chestnut, per ton 4 00

" stove, per ton 4 50
Hides, green, per lb 5 to 7o
Calf Skins, each 1 25" to 1 50
Sheep Skins, killed this mo., ea.50to75

Special Notices.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!
Piles, Internal, licternat. Bleeding or Itching.
The inten w a u tto ring occasioned by tho d tat rett-

ing disease, In Its Tar ions forms, Is known only to
those who are unfortunate enough to be afflicted
with It. The sleepless nights, the uncom for table
dajs, tbe haggard looks of the safTerer bear wit-
ness of the Intensity of tbe pain experienced when
troubled with thlt preTalllng disease. The i ac-

cess of Urlggs' File Remedy as apotltire cure Is
unequalled lu the' Annals of medicine Itellef Is
Immediate when Used as direcUd. The 1 mint dm
demand for this great remedy Is unparalelled
Thousands are using U wltn the most B tli factory
results. Sold by A. J, HURLING, druggist, Le
hlghton. may 0 ly

MGDIOIiVB CHEST IN
MIM ATUflE. Mlshlefs Herb

Bitters Is nota bereragf; but a strictly medicinal
preparation, more thoroughly adapted to the wants
of the general public than any other In the mar-

ket. Uu'lke all other Remedies, It Is pre
paired under the direct personal superrlslon of a

einluent 1'hystclan, S.B. Hart man, M. D .the sen-

ior proprietor, Is a regular graduate of the Jeffer-

son Medical College of Philadelphia, and a practic-
ing ph)$tcian of large experience and exUnalr
practice. In suoh hands the putllo may lest as-

sured that Mlshlers Herb Illtterg Is compounded
In strict accordance with correct Pharmaceutical
principles, and that no no but the choicest Ingred-
ients enter into Its composition

Its Immense said alone Isoucluilre proof that
It possesses merit of a high order. Merchants,
bankers,clergmen, lawyers clerks and others en-
gaged la sedeutary occupations, experience Its
wonderful effect la roll flag tbe depression caus-
ed by serere mental labor; white tbe mechanic,
farmer and laborer, find their bodily vigor restor-
ed like magic by Us use.

At this seasou of tho year when Duaanai,
Cram pa, Col jes and kindred disorders, caused by
eating unripe fruits, Imprudent Indulgence la
cold drink, etc., aru prevalent, a certain, speedy
and effectual remedy will be lound lu M lib. era
Herb Hitters.

The depressing feeling of Languor fr Debility,
Incident to tbe hdatedterm,' Isat once removed,
tbe energies restored, and aew life and vigor Im-

parted to the prostrated system, by Its use.
lx Drspmu, Livxn Complaint and Amcnoxs

or tub Kidkeyb It Invariably works like a charm.
It Is nota drUo purge nor beidy stimulant,
violent In Its operations; but t Is simply a natural
remedy, thoroughly adttpted to attUt uature. It
supplies tone to tbe stomach, rvln vigors U the di-

gestive organs, stimulates the secretions, and pre
mating a regular .uctioa of tbe bowels, enables
every orgau of the body to perform Its allotted
work regularly and without Interruption.

It Is the unerring certainty ofdesirud results at-

tendant On Its use, coupled with the Jact that It
Is prepared by a I'bymtian cf eminence lq bis

that has rendered Ml blur's Herb Bit-
ersf so popular, aud as familiar as a households

word. TuoubAKDa or MOTiURsall Ofer tbe land
have found It to be tbesafost and bestrewed? for
use in their tuuilies: they not ouly irjvett with
'perfect safety to evwu the youngest eblld, 'but
wnenuseaHitu camion nuaii me sales nwanjci;
eosurlngJAciV'Own health and treedom fxuuk tha
weary auues ana paius wcideui to tntlr mi. rer
fectly harmless, it Is Just the remedy needed by
thou tounablo Nature to perform her fuaotlona
naturally, rtgularly and wOtout incoixiniene9i No
iadt suuclb us autuolt it If she would posses
tbe clear, blooming couiplexiou audcheerfulspirlt
Inseparable from souud health. It Is sold by all
UrutiiiUts aud Ueneral Dealers: ltlaneatlv nut or.
In square Ufssa Itoales, eocluoed lu a )uluw wrap-pt- r.

It Is uot sold on Draught, blug ttristly a
andas such Is eudursed by

many ofthe most emlueut pUvsklaus of the coun-
try. Aug, ti, UT4 4m.

The Acme Shirt TUUls to
certify, that Messrs. laury & Peters
liavu taken Instructions lu tha mo of the
Acme iSltlrtSvstoLU.fxua aro fu lv (mall.
fled and authorized to Jauufacturtt tha
Geometrically-Balanc- ed Shirt In tlx
Borough ot Lehlghtoa, Signed,

iTOI. W. Al. UILDIKK
Gentlemen dosirlnc a handsome tlttlm

Shirt should leave their measure at the
post omoe building.

June 20, meruit

Another lario selection of: select
and standard novels, just received at
tho Advocate olllco. Terum JO ccuU
per tqIugw yer vetk.


